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HOCK ISLAND, TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1892.

The Largest Clothing' House,
Three Times as many Goods

To Select From,

At a TIM Less Price.

Whatever you purchase of us if it is not cheap-

er than you can get it elsewhere, bring it

back and get your money refunded. What
other house will make you such a liberal
offer? Look all over town, compare goods
and prices. TAKE ADVANTAGE of our

MID-SUMM- ER

Cearaice ale
It is better for you than Loaning Money, as
it pays you from 25 to 50 per cent on your
investment.

We are the People who have knocked High
Prices to pieces; we are willing to do busi-

ness on a small margain.

SAX & BlCE, of

1 LONDON.

and Daily Argxj

Proprietors

The
Rock Island, 111.

FAIR BUT WICKED.
A Young Michigan Girl's Crim-n- al

Proceedings.

THBEE STEANGELY SUDDEN DEATHS

followed by a Series of Robberies and an
Attempt to IMow Up Her Home and
Itelatives 'With Dynamite A Confes-
sion Implicating Her Lover, but the
Implication Not Credited Dispute
Over Division of the Family Property
the Original Cause of the Trouble.
Hi dso.v, Mich., Aug. 16. Jennie Tabor,

of this place, who was arrested here be
cause her younger brother discovered
twenty dynamite cartridges concealed
about their house, has made a startling
confession. She said she was going to
blow up the house, together with her
brother and sister, to secure the whole of
her dead father's $o,iXH) estate. She ways
she was instigated by her lover, William
Meyers, who also recently compelled her
to 1:0 with him and rob George Goodwin's
residence, and with the money they got
buy the dynamite cartridges. The officers,
however, are satisfied that Meyers is inno-
cent.

The Quarrel Over the Property.
The Tabor residence is t hree'miles north-

west of this place. There had for some
time been trouble over the property, and
the suspicions of a younger brother being
aroused he instituted the search which re-

sulted in the sensational discovery. The
family now consists of the three children

Jessie, who is Mrs. K. KImore, of this
city; Jennie and Harry. Jennie was her
father's favorite, and it was generally un-
derstood that she would fare the best in
the division of his estate. Her mother was
opposed to this, believing that all the chil-
dren shouln be treated alike.

Three Deaths Which Were Strange.
Mr. Tabor died about a year ago of no

particular ailment, and a few months ago
Mr. Tabor was found dead in his bed.
Then Kdgar Champlain, Jennie's sweet-
heart, while visiting her one day was taken
violently ill. Jennie nursed him devoted-
ly, but he died in a few days. On her
father's death and that of her lover, Jen
nie grieved so that it was feared 'she would
go mad. She recovered her spirits, how-
ever, and Arthur Meyers, of Killsdale,
took Champlain'n place.

The Ciirl Cioes a llnrgllng.
Of late the people with whom Jennie

visited missed sums of nione.--, valuable
articles of silver, etc., from their homes.
A detective was put on the case and found
the print of a dainty boot on the ground,
also a piece of line lace on a fence near by,
still 110 one suspected J nnie. Then she
began buying dynandte and Mrs. KImore
and Harry li.nl an Ili-- r search the house.
The explosive was f. iinc! as stated and
Jennie admitted ll:a: she was going to
blow up the house, :::id lf.it die had com-
mitted the thefts. S.ic is believed to be
insa ne.

RECEIVER FOR THE IRON HALL.

Th:it is W hat the litigation Will l'rob.i-hlvro-

To.
Inpianapoms, Aug 1(. The officers of

the Iron Hall are said to be trying to
manufacture sentiment in favor of the
order, circulating petitions among the
members of the local branches protesting
against the proceedings and asking that
the protest, be presented to the judge hear-
ing the case. The petition approves all
the acts of Somerby and the supreme
sittings and req.ests the officers and attor-
neys "10 make a vigorous defense of said
action to the end that the order in its
social, fraternal and benevolent relations
may be preserve.!." Somerby's secretary,
Mr. Ewans, was circulating the petition
in Hawville Monday, where so many mem-
bers have refused to stand any further as-

sessments and are leaving the order.
Makes Some Strange Admissions.

The plaintiffs have discovered another
circular which is being sent out and which
makes some strange admissions. Certain
officers of the local branches are, under the
law, compelled to give bond. The circular
states that t he supreme sitt ing has made
an examination of the bonds required and
that a great many of them are not suffi-
cient. The sitting has also made an in-
vestigation of the i'hilanelphia bank, and
according to that circular it is in good
condition to furnish security for the local
officers, and the supreme sitting will ac-
cept its guarantee. The belief is general
among lawyers who have watched the
case that a receiver will be appointed and
it now only remains to secure the $720,000
in Somerby's bank at i'hiladeiph-- a before
it is done.

FIREP HIS GUN AT RANDOM.

A Domestic How Ittsulta in the Fatal
Wounding of a Neighbor.

iNPIANAroLIs, Aug. 10. Saturday
night Charles Fowler precipitated a quar-
rel with his wife, and his stepson, Edward
Kearidon, aged IS, gave him a thrashing
and threw him out of the house. Sunday
Kearidon consented that he might return
home provided he came back waving the
olive branch.' Sunday night Fowler went
home accompanied by his mother and find-
ing Kearidon gone he renewed the quarrel
with his wife. Kearidon returned while
the quarrel was on. Seiziug a boulder he
struck his stepfather, laying open the
scalp for several inches. Blinded with
blood Fowler ran out of the house, firing
his revolver. John F. Iiillis, a near neigh-
bor, was just driving home from camp
meeting and was standing near his stable.
One of the bullets struck him in the back,
passing through his body and coining out
near the heart. The wound is fatal.

Lose 750,000 Husliels or Wheat.
Faboo, X, D., Aug. 16. A careful sur-

vey of tha ground swept by hail on Fri-
day in tha vicinity of Argusville
and Gardner shows that the prob-
able loss will be nearly 750.SOO bush-
els of wheat, over 50,000 acres, being a
total loss. George Harrington says that
when he came to FargD Friday morning
he had a field of wheat good for at least
6,000 bushels. When he got home at night
he didn't have 500 bushels left

Judge Klotz, radical member of the Ger-
man reichstag, died in Berlin, aged 79
years.
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TROTTING MEET AT CHICAGO.

Three Knees Won and Another Left
Unfinished.

Chicago, Aug. 16. The trotting meet-
ing of the Northwestern Association of
Trotting and Pacing Horse Breeders opened
at Washington park yesterday in clear
weather with a fast track and an atten-
dance of 4,00i). Ora Wilkes won the
Columbia stakes easily and scored good
time for a youngster and the Futurity
was practically a walkover for Gift
O'Xeer. The 2:30 pace was taken in
Straight heats by San Pedro. The 2:23
trot was not finished. On Josephine the
drivers were changed and she won two
heats, Max also securing two but tiring.

Winners and Their Time.
The Columbia stakes for 2 year-old- s,

purse $1,000, were taken in the two last
heats by Ora Wilkes, best time 2:25? Fu-
turity stakes, purse il.S'M),
went to Gift O'Xeer, taking both heats in
2:29)f n"i 2:28?; in the 2:28 trot Jose-
phine won the fist aud sixth heats. Max
the third ami faurth, J. S. the second and
Laughran W. the fifth, best time 2:21 by
Jostphine; the 2:30 pace for fl.OuU was
taken by San Pedro, best time 2:17?.

Knits Around the Diamond.
CHICAGO, Aug. 16. Following are the

scores recorded yesterday by l,eague base
ball clubs. At Chicago Baltimore 9,
Chicago 2; at Cincinnati New York !),

Cincinnati 2; at Pittsburg Washington
4, Pittsburg 2; at Cleveland Boston 5,
Cleveland 0; at Bouisville Philadelphia 2,
Louisville 7; at St. Louis Brooklyn 2, St.
Louis 3.

Illinois-Iow- a: At Jacksonville Kock-for- d

7, Jacksonville Si; at Kock Island
Joliet failed to appear aud game given to
Kock Island-Molin- e V to 0. The Joliet
club has disbanded, but an attempt will
be made to induce some other city to take
jts place.

Female .Kruiurat Challenged.
ST. Louis, Aug. 16. Miss E. C. Craw-lor- d,

of this city, has challenged Miss Kosa
May, of Peoria, Ills., the aeronaut and
parachute leaper, to a test of skill, $200
a side and balloon against balloon. The
points on which the contest is to be de-
cided are: Time consumed in filling bal-
loon, height of ascension, height of
jump in parachute aud length of time of
the b alloou in the air.

A Speedy Yearling I'acer.
Poughkeki'sie, X. Y., Aug. 16. The

horsemen here to attend the meeting of
the Trotting Horse Breeders' association
are talking about the time made yesterday
by Winola, a yearling filly p tcer. William
Snyder, of the Eldorado stock farm, drove
Winola a quarter of a mile in thirty-thre- e

seconds.
Four Jorkeys lladly Hurt

Philadelphia, Aug. it;. In the first
race at Gloucester yesterday seven of the
eleven startcis in a four and one-ha- lf fur-
long race fell in a heap while uearing the
homestretch. Jockeys Morrisey, Hortoa.
Cleary aud Melilone were badly hurt.

THEY DID THE PARKHURST ACT.

Itemarkarkable Freak of a Western
Couple at New York.

Xew YoliK.Aug. It). Among the prison-
ers captured in a raid iu a disorderly house
in West Third street were a man ancl
woman,both good looking anil well dressed,
who were viewing a Park hurst circus and
showing their appreciation by purchasing
champagne for all hands. Policemen

and Connors saw this couple on
Washington square and heard them make
a bargain with a cabman to lake them to
the house. The policemen went to the
station and woke up Captain Creeden,
who called out the reserves, raided the
house and captured stxteeu prisoners.

Lectured by the Justice.
When arraigned iu Jefferson market

the two strangers hung their heads and
appeared very much ashamed of them-
selves. They said they were a reputable
married couple from Omaha. They had
read of Mr. Parkhurst's crusade and,
being in Xew York, thought they would
like to see for themselves some of the
sights described by the reverend doctor.
The justice lectured them severely and
discharged them.

Death the Kesnlt or Toothache.
TefFEIjsonville,, Ind., Aug. 10. Mrs.

Elizabeth Edgmau, 17 years old, a few
days since went to a dentist and had an
aching tooth extracted. The tooth was of
huge proportions, and while the operation
was being parformed it gave her much
pain. On Saturday last lockjaw set in.
Mrs. Edgman suffered excruciating agony
until Mouday, when she expired. She was
a daughter of Captain J. L. Howard, and
had been married one month.

Largest Search Light Kver Unlit.
Mount Washington, X. II., Aug. 16.

The big electric search light which
was placed here recently was test-
ed for the first time Sunday night.
Although the atmospheric conditions
were unfavorable the light is pro-nouur-

a success. It is the largest
searchlight ever built, and is of 100.000
candle power. Its cost, some $7,000, was
raised by public subscription.

Opened their Hearts and l'ocketa.
Old Obcuakd. Me., Aug. 10. The

largest collection ever taken at a camp
meeting was contributed Sunday by
those in attendance at the Christian
Alliance meeting at the Old Orchard camp
grounds. The meeting was under the
charge of Rev. Dr. Simpson, of Xew York.
The total amount of pledges aud receipts
from general collection was $51,500, all of
which will be used for foreign missions.

Shipping Small Notes West.
Washington, Aug. lb. Since Aug. 8,

(1,200,000 in smal notes have been sent
from the sub-treasur- y iu Xew York to the
western states to meet the demand for
Dotes of small denominations growing out

f the movement of croos.

Avenged His Sister's Honor.
Cowuks, 111., Aug. 16. Owen Cosley,

a farmer about 25 years of age, living four
miles west of this city was shot four
times Sunday by Richard Dunaway,
whose sister he had ruined. He died al-
most immediately,

Latest Price of Silver.
Washington, Aug. 16. The treasury

department yesterday purchased St85,000
ounces of silver at from $0.8350 to $0.8363
per ouuee.

Single OopleiBOMtr
Per Week 1K Cent

Whisky Got Him Under Foot.
NEW York, Aug. 16. Charles Wesley

Feitner, 34 years old, of 405 West Twenty-thir- d
street, employed as a collector for &

Maiden lane jewelry firm, has been car-
ried to Bellevue hospital a maniac. - Ex-
cessive drinking, it is said, has reduced
him from wealth almost to poverty, and
at length turned his brain.

Not a Case of 91 order.
Jeffkksoxville, Ind., Aug. 16. It is

now. btlieved that Mrs. Mary Langel,
whose body was found in the Ohio river
last week .committed suicide. It is said
she was addicted to the use of morphine.

The Weather We May Kipect.
Washington. Aug. 36. Tub following are

the weather indication ior twenty-fou- r hoars
from K p. ni. yesterday:

For Indiana and Illinois Fair weather,
warmer in northern portions: southeasterly
winds
' For Iowa-Fa- ir weather, except showers in
northwestern portion: watnier: southerly
winds- -

For Mil higan Fair weather; warmer in low-
er Michigan; winds shifting to southwesterly.

For Wisconsin Fair. warmer weather;
southeasterly winds.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
t HtcARo, Aug. 15.

Following wero the juotations on the
board of trale to lay: Wheat August, opened
TTJuC. clsed 7740: September, oened T8c
closed 75t : December, opened TJsc closed
N'Hic. Corn August, opened aud closed
5:s'-- ; Septemljer. opeuod 5L'?4olosed 5i"se; Oc-

tober, opened aic. closed itSgi. Oals Au-
gust, oiiencl J's, closed .tv(r; September,
opened UsC ctose;l Ulc; October, opened
and close 1 31s". Pork September, opened
S12.4II. closed 513j; October. opened

close 1 tl:M-li- ,: Jauuary. oeued $13.U'J,
closed ?U. J'. Lard September, opened and
closed 5T9;tii4.

Live stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hog Market
fairly active on packing and shipping ac-

count; prices Sf&Wc higher; mainly for tho
best grades; sales ranged at $4.5lk&
5.60 pigs. $5.30i5.te liiht, $5.iOas.50 rough
packiug, $i.:."o.).8J mixed, and $j.55&d.K
heavy packiug and shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather slow and easy with
prices favoring the buyers; quotations
ranged $A.U0&5.:M choice to extra shipping
steers. $4.50&t.!J good to choice do, $4.3J ,it.i
fair to good. $:i..0;&4.1u common to medium do,
9140.24 0 butchers' steer. fioOSfc l.3i stockers.
$2.O03.5O Texas steers. $2,75&l.a range
steers, feeders, SI." j(&&00cow, Xl

&&?5 bulls, and $ !.W$b W veal calves.
Sheep Market fairly active and prices

j steady; quotations range I at $1.0uI.6j per
1U0 ibs westerns. 9 :' natives, i.iitC2o
Texas aud 3.504(6.50 lamb.

Produce: Hutter Fancy separator, 24c;
dairies, fancy, fresli. ITCiJc; packiug stock,
fresh, Egiss 15-j- Wlo Ir dnz, loss
olf. Live Kiultry. Hens. llsilH per lb;
splint; chichens, ljc; roosters. t'c; ducks. 9c;
sprint; duck. Ho; turkeys, mixed, llsc: geese

."H.tV.ilu j'er coz. . Potatoes Tcuuessee,
Hose, Ier bbl; Triumphs,

'
.'; Kansas Early Ohioi. tiii'Jic per lu
home grown. Early Ohio. Sl.I.Vu'lit't per bbl.
Bhiebi rries ;I.o 1'-.-" per ltiqaart case

j Kaspbcrrit-- s Ue.l, V per -; int c ase;
black. $l.l''t.l."--1 per rt cas. lUackiier- -

ries Jlii-liiga- E.u ly Harvest. j;is.o per -- I;
pint ca-- e. Apples IWir uiU gool to
laucy, fo.O J,i..

'ew York,
Nhw York, Aug. I.

I Wheat No. - rod winter cash. &i.jc;
August. .s.c; s.(.ptetnber, Nisc; October,
MHi'-- December, f"hj'-- . Cura-X- o. 2 mixed
cash, tilr; September, IPc; OLtober,'
Oats No. - mixed cash, August, b!-- ;

September, : ;. Hye Dull and nominal;
tiiSiiTc for the whilo range. Hariey Neg-lcite- J.

1'ork tjuiet: msss, o for
old. Ijird Firmer; August, Ss-3-- '; Septem-
ber, s,3 1.

Livestock: Cattle Trading active and" firm
for all grades, and choice natives sold at an ad-
vance of l'li- - per 1 ( Rm; HKiest to bestnativ
steels. $J.C5c5.:t.i iter luilbs; Texana and t'ol-orail- os,

S Ui4.ti; bulls aud dry cows. 52 0
2.47. Sheep ami Lauit:s Sheep, slow but

steady; lambs active, but values lower: sheep,
.Uii&3-o- j per lot ll.s; lambs. $:-.- 7.37

Hogs Market lower; live hugs, j.Uu&lu per
UMlbs.

Tbe Local Slarketa.
Wheat 0i5t92c.

GRAIN, ETC.

Corn 54?piic.
Rye T!islc.
Oats iis3Sc.
Bran per cwt.
Shipetufff 1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothv. $1113: prairie, 1011; cloverS10; baled. 811 0012.5O.

PRODUCE.
Batter Falrto choice, H'cc; creamery, S2&24C
Eggs Fresh, 14c ; packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens, 10&12H; turkeys, lioducks, c; geese, 10c. ":

FKriT AND VE8VTA.BLBS.
Apples $S.2S$&76 per bbl.
Potatoes 25c. 4

Onions S0485c
Turnips 15350c

LIVI STOCK.
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steersSHttc; cows and Heifers, 2H&8c; calves8(2.4 V4c.
Hogs 4c.
Bheep 4&Sc.

COAL.
Hard 7 5nfi7 75. X.

Soft 2 103 30. . "i

LUMBER.
Common boards $16.
Joist Scantling and timber, Uto IS feet, $13.
Every additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles S 75.
Lath fi 50.
Fencing 13 to 16 feet $18.

ock boards,rongn $10.

Housekeepers
YOU CAN

HaveLoaf
Keep s:

20c.
10c,
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WHICH COSTS
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iLesir than Half the prlea

of other kinds.
4 ffelAL. WILL PROVE THIS.
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